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Arsine 
Company News 
Solkatronic Chemicals Inc. 
Fairfield, NJ is building its 
second Electronic Gas Pro- 
duction Facility in Catoosa, 
Ok lahoma,  for ars ine ,  
phosphine and dopant mix- 
ture. It is due on-stream 
Q297 and will be a multi- 
mill ion dollar investment 
boost from Solkatronic 
over several years covering 
the full product line. 
The new plant will dou- 
ble capacity and become the 
third Emergency Response 
Training centre in the US. 
Solkatronic will work clo- 
sely with local officials to 
prov ide  emergency  re- 
sponse services to the com- 
munity for its products. 
Vitesse 2.5 Gb/s laser 
driver 
Device News 
The Vitesse Semiconductor 
Corp  new VSC7924 and 
VSC7925 2.5 Gb/s SONET/ 
SDH-compatible laser dri- 
ver ICs, "signif icantly re- 
duce the cost and simplify 
the implementation of SO- 
NET  OC-48  and SDH 
STM-16 fibre optic trans- 
mitters" and are compatible 
with Vitesse's extensive line 
of 2.5 Gb/s SONET/SDH 
physical layer ICs. 
The VSC7924 laser dri- 
ver delivers 50 mA of laser 
bias current and an addi- 
tional 60 mA of program- 
mable bias current from a 
single 5 V supply with a rise 
of under 100 ps, see photo. 
The circuit offers direct ac- 
cess to modulation and bias 
drive devices for precision 
monitor ing and setting of 
modulation levels. The data 
input accepts ECL levels, 
and the IC provides a data 
density output for use in ad- 
justing bias settings during 
unba lanced  data condi -  
tions. The VSC7925 pro- 
vides the same capability 
with the addit ion of on- 
chip clock-data resynchro- 
nization and a duty cycle 
offset function. 
"Typically, one of the 
barriers to implement ing 
2.5 Gb/s communications 
physical ayers has been the 
high cost of the optoelec- 
tronics," said Ray Milano, 
director of analog products 
at Vitesse. 
"The laser driver func- 
tion is normally served by 
an expensive custom hybrid 
module or chip costing well 
over $150. The VSC7924/25 
delivers superior  perfor- 
mance at about  hal f  the 
price". This is Vitesse's ec- 
ond optoelectronic IC fa- 
mily and joins the VSC7800 
family of 1 Gb/s optoelec- 
tronic IC (OEIC) receivers 
that are the first commer- 
cially available, h igh-vo-  
lume ICs to include optical 
and electronic functions on 
a single die. 
Contact: tel/fax: +l 805 388- 
3700/987-5896. 
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